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ï Orators are most vehement
I wheo they have th© weakest
cause.-CICERO.

Now ls the time to/prepare your
»nd for oats contest. Laad for

I eat, can be prepared later
- * \ ;

This issue of The'Advertiser has;
en published under gpreafjlifficul-

íes. The absence of one of otir
winters caused us to leave out
inch Important matter, that should
ive appeared in this issue. Hjow"-_

ever, we have .employed art extra
printer and will soon be in; ship J

ape.

Some small, knee-pants boys/, ii

leefield arsî, regular smokers, of
irettes, which they purchase un*,

tully from merchants in Edge-
ield.,' We do not believe the mer*
lants vjölate the law thénWlves by
eiling cigarettes; ta minors- bnt
ome of the clerks do, either wilful¬
ly or thoughtlessly. Our merchants
should! instruct their clerks not to

riolate.the law. Refusing ..to. sell-
cigarettes to minora will not prevent
their getting them altogether but
it will "make cigarettes more difficult
to-obtain, as well as show, the boys-
that the 'coffin nails" ar> unde* the
ban of the law. .

A Wise Step.
t Y

The^aotion of *he Farmers' Union
in deciding to. offer--prizes fol*
best yields of wlieaí and oat* will
result in much benefit t¿ the farinera ]
of the county, and weare sure jt'vril!

Hbo given hearty support by those en-j
garred in other vocations.

The.-corii contest this year resnlfr-J
, ed in- planting a larger area in corn

than ever before. -The wheat and"
oats contest wilT result in increasing

Höhe production of .these cereals in
the county and that will maker to-1
ward progress and.independence.,
- Jf the Farmers'Union causes the
farmers of Anderson county to rajse
enough corn, wheat 'and oats for
their needs the pricebf cotton will
care of itself. .

We believe the inauguration* .oJN
Í these contests : has ^en about thje J

wisest thing ever clone by the Farm¬
ers' Union in this county.-Anderson

. Daily Mail. t;
The Advertiser bas been doing

single handed in Edgefield; what
the Farmer's Union is doing in An¬
dereon' county. .We are putting,
.fifty-odd dollars in,actual cash into
these contests, to.say-nothing of the

I time, personal effort and space giv¬
en them in our columns. But we
are satisfied that ' the contests". are
accomplishing the- purpose for
which they were inaugurated, that
of stimulating the farmers.to grow
more corn .

and grain; therefore, we
feel amply compensated.for the out-
lay. . /

Queen of The Carnival.
The ladies who have been appoint¬

ed by the Fair,Association to take
r- charge of-sevÄal departments of the
Gounty Fair have, decided that
Queen of the,; Carnival should be
"chosen to occupy the position of
honor inthe floral parade. In or-

Ader to séltíct a young lady for the
Queen,: a voting contest has been'
planned.Penn & Holstein's store is
J;he voting precmct/and Dr. W; B.
Penn is the manager of the election/
Votes cost onlyv:ten cents each, and
the young men caavote asWrly and
and as often as they like. In order
for the public to- see how.tile votes
stand, Dr. Penn will post bulletins
on tbefollowing,days at 3 p. m.:

Friday, October 8th; Wednesday,
the 13thrSa4nrday, the 16th; tWed¬
nesday, the 20th. The voling will
close and the result announced at 10
p. m. Friday, Qctober the 22nd.. The
first bulletin'. «¡8^ eagerly awaited.
Look for it Friday afternoon at 3 o'

^ clocíc.

Appropriate Opening Exercises.
Interesting and j appropiate exer¬

cises were held in the chapel on

Míonday morning, marking the for¬
mal opening of the session of 1909J
10. The meeting was presided overa

by Prof. J. F. Entzminger and short!
Idresses were delivered by Dr. C.
Burts, Hon. J¡. C. Sheppard, A.

S. Tompkins, Esq., and Prof. Breed-

The enrollment of " both day and
boarding^students is larger by twen¬
ty five than any former year at this
time. There are now more than
hundred bearding students in the
college and ten or a dozen are yet to
arrive. .

The faculty is stronger than it ev-

, has been. Prof. Breedin, who is "a
graduate of the South Carolina Uni-|
vereity and who'has had several
years.experience as teacher, is filling]
«Capt Colvin's place, and in the ab-f
sence of Miss Tisdale, Mrs. John R.
Tompkins has been engaged to teach
vocal music arid Miss Lillie ..May
Bailey will teach expression. These.j
are the only changes in the faculty, j:
The recruits, or newsboys, asi hey 1

ire. caUed¿are-now. having their daily
änlls in squads'* ap^'in due season

the cadet corápanie^^-iil cs forced.

Monthly Board Meeting.
-v. .-.

-Although Supervisor R. J. Moul¬
trie was absent,' the Boa^d. of Coun¬
ty Commissioners hel3 their resalar
monthly meeting Tuesday and pass¬
ed upon all claims that were present¬
ed^ Mr. Moultrie was absent be¬
cause-of having to go to Harlem*
(5».', to take his children to the mad.
stone. Two. of his; children and a

child of Mr. J J.C Seiner were bit¬
ten by âmaoVdog Saturday last, and
they^were carried with alFpossible
dispatch? tO;the stone that is said to
extráct the- poison from the Wound
inflicted hy thedog.

"

The friends
bf the children and their parents
sympathize with them deeply in the
mi sfo rton e that has befallen them..
We are> aathoiiaed to ^say that as

soon as 'Mr,, Moultrie rettírns he
will come to his ' office ;.Jjt Edgefield
and mail'out checks for ali claims
that have been approved.

His Kiding Ability Tested.
A New Jersey farroer,whose farm

is near, a school for boys, was great¬
ly annoyed by the depredations of
the youngsters. Finding two of the
boys helping -themselves to his
choice apples, be! ushered them from
^is'premiijes, ajbly'assisted by the toe
of his boot.
The following day he found the

same boy» loitering in the vicinity
of his orchard, fence.*. .

"What yoong, scamps hangin'
round here for?" he shouted. I
told yoti yesterday what, you'd git
if I caught you on my land ag'in."

"Yes, sir we remember," exclaim¬
ed the spokesman. "We didn't come
for, apples this time. '. We came to
ask you to join our football eleven."

Notice of Law Partnership.
. Tte undersigned have formed a

copartnerships for the practice'of
their profession under the firm name

of Thurtíicmól and Nicholson to be¬
gin October 1, 1909. For the pres¬
ent, and until suitable arrangement
can be made for "offices, each raera-

beroöf the firm willjetain his present
Offices. ^

All-business entrusted to us will
receive prompt and careful attention.

J. W. THURMOND,
B. E. NICHOLSON,

Edgefield, S. C., Oet.JL, 1909.

Various Forms of Dying, f
<. A crark came running into the
offiqeand said that aman swallowed
a two foot rule and died by inches.
THè editor started emt at once to
learn further particidarsof thè death
and, meeting Dr. Martin, told bim
about. the case. Ha sáid that was

nothing: that he had a patient once
who swallowed a thermometer and
died by degrees. A conple of by¬
standers just then chipped in. One
of them SPid it reminded him of ?,

fellow in Kansas who ' swallowed a

pistol and went off easy. The other
said he*had a friona who took a

quart of applejack and died in good
spirits.-Exchange.

Go With Bi Rush.
The demand for that wonderful

stomach,, liver and kidnev cure, Dr.
King's New Life pills-is astound¬
ing. W E Lynch & Co., Penn &
Holstein say they never saw the
like:Its; because,they neverfail to
cure sour stomach, constipation, in¬
digestion, 'biliousness, jaundice,
sick he&dach, chills and malaria.
Only 25c. W E Lyoch & Co., Penn
& Holstein, successors to G L Penn
& Son:

There is no better buggy on-the
market for the money than the
Hackney buggy. A car of 40 bug¬
gies josi; received.

Ramsev & Jones.

Work Weakens the Kid-
; . neys.

Doan's Kidney Pills Have Dene
! Great Service For People

Who Work in Edgefield.
Most.Edgefield people work every

day in some strained, unnatural
position-bending constantly over a

desk-riding on jolting wagons or

cars-doing laborious housework;
lifting, reaching or pulling, or try¬
ing the back in a hundred and one

other ways. All these strains tend
to wear, weaken and injure the kid¬
neys until they fall behind in their
.work of filtering the poisons from
|he blood. Doan's Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys, put new strength
in backs. Edgefield cures prove it.

Wajtiir Dorn, Cedar E^rw, Edge-
field, S. C., says: <4I used Doan's
Kidney'Pills &id consider'them to
be a fine remedy for any trouble
arising from disordered, kidneys.
I was a victim of kidhey complaint
for a considerable length of time and
my back often pained meso severely
that I could hardly do^tny work.
The kidney secretions also too fre¬
quent and were unnatural. Up¬
on learning of Doan's Kidney Pills,
I procured a box and since using
them, I have been free from pain
in my back and also from thekid-
Dey weakness."
For sale by all dealers, Price 50cf

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y,
soie agents for the United States,
¿ Remember the name-Doan's and
;ake no other.

jentlemen of The Jury October
Cosrfc. First Weék

J R Hart, Johnston.
. Henry T Medlock, Meriwether.
Ben Sullivan," Wise. <

s

T J Dorn, Colliers,
E R Mobley,'Johnston?'

.* Sheridan Holmes, Colliers.
J Y -Dorn, Elmwood.
C W Owdom, Elmwood.
.TM Glover, Ropers,
\BJ D*y, Wise.
I' C Middleton, Modoc.
K T Hill, Pickens.
J C Warren, Pickens.
W H Thurmond, Modoc. .

J T McManus, 'Picken s. -

J R Bryan, Elmwood.
i J A Ridlehoover, Hibler.
Cl B Merchant, .Johnston.
,f M Shaffer, Elmwood.
'OT Mitchell, Ward. '

O M Ï Lomas, Moss.
J. M Cobb, Wise. *

?W T Kinnaird, Elmwood.
.AS J Miller, Trenton.
Henry Salter, Wards.
JM Wright. Pickens.
!B E Sawyer, Elmwood.
J R Hammond. Colliers-
II C Watson, Wise.
O T Doro, Meeting Street.
S B Mays, Wise.
L G Watson, Trenton.
T S Rhoden, Johnston.
J B Minick, Moss.
P B Whatley, Modóc.
John G McE'ie, Meriwether.

Second Week.
.

.TR Moss, Trenton.
W F Gibson, Johnston.
T E-Edwards, " '

f
J B McKie, Modoc.
J. E Atkinson, Ropers.
J J Langley, Plum Branch.

' J E Cometí, " "

A M Timmerman, Blocker.
J L Rearden, Elmwood.
ÎN" T Timmerman, "

W D Berry, Shaw.
W L .Holmes, Red Hill.
Oscar Lybrand, Wards.
.IC Berry, Shaw.
T B Culbreath, Talbert.
O A Kinnaird, Elmwood.
L Y Bryan, Wise.
J J Grims, Moss.
S W Gardner' Ropers.
G E Morris, Wards,
Mouzon Dorn, Blocker.
Walter Cheatham, Meriwethe:
S B Nicholson, Moss.
C M Williams,
M A Medlock, Blocker.
G W Wise, Jr., Trenton.
Tillman Carver, Wards. '.

D. B, Hollingsworth, Pickens.
A S Rhoden, Johnston.

s
F F Moseley, JSd^refield
W R Fureev Trenton.
C P White, Hibler.

*

J C Lewis, Johnston..
J. R. Hammond, Jr., Collier.
j F Watkins, Johnson.
W W Reese, Modoc.

Third Week.
B R Qurles, Modoc.
M B Williams, Blocker.
J B Timmerman, Ropers.
W E Turner, Elmwood.
J E Hammond,. Colliers.
G F Logue, Meeting Street.
C C Brown, Plum Branch.
J C Pardue, Blocker.
J E Clark, Wards.
W R Parks, Modoc.
Olin Eidson, Johnston,
J H Parkman, "Collier.
E R Clark, Johnston.
T E Lamb, Wise.
D R Strother, Johnston.
J W Crim,
P A Timmerman, Blocker.
C..E Holsen, Modoc.
W L Rutland, Ward.
P Markeri, Meriwether.*
E M Padgett, Trenton.
J W Dorn, Pickens.
W G Wells, Colliers.
W E B Tompkins, Pickens. "

.

M L Quarles, Red Hil.1.
W T Prescott,.Pickens
T J Barrett, Modoc.
Ed. Callum, Wards.

» John Çardue, Colliers.
Luke Mitchel, Wards.
M R Yónce, Johnston.
J L Walker, .

"

J D. Mathis, Trenton.
B R Smith, Pickens.
B E Robertson, Plum Branch.
S B Dorn, Elmwood.

Oh, Scissors.
The first grade teacher had been

able to spankTommy with the great¬
est enthusiasm, but his next teacher
had not reached the point where
she could do justice to njra in spite
of all his naughtiness.

"Send him to me when you want
him spanked," said the first grade
teacher one morning after her col¬
ledge had related his many misde¬
meanors.
About ll o'clock Tommy appear¬

ed at the first grade teacher's door.
She dropped her work, seized him
by the arm, dragged him to the
dressing room, turned him over her
knee and did her duty.
When.8he had finished she said:

''Well, Tommy, what h. /e you to
iay?"

"Please, miss, my toaoher wants
the scissors."-Everybody's Maga¬
sine.

Tommy - -Pop, a man is a bachel-
>r untilhe gets married isn't he? j
Tommy's Pop-Yes, my son.

Tommy-And what does he call
limself afterwards?
Tommy's Pop-I'd hate to tell

rou,my son.-Philadelphia Record-

Master's Sale. J

EDQEPI2LD C0TTNT7,1.
Court oiCommon Pleas.

- Mary Sweáringon as Adrainistra-
ti ix of J. 1\; Swearirigeri

against ..

,

' -H. F. -dooper.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at .public
Outcry to the highest bidder.before
the Court House, town,of Edgefield
and State~of South Carolin« on sales-
day in November,11909, the same:be
ing the.first day of said month,'be¬
tween thé legal hours of sale thè fol¬
lowing' described realty to wit:
AlUthaftract of. land, situáté, ly¬

ing and.being in the State and Coun¬
ty aforesaid, containing four, hun¬
dred' a,ud twenty-five (Pió) acres
more or. less, bounded,, as^fóllows :

North by lands of J. D. Tiriimer-
raan and S. 3Í. Dorn,.east by lânds
of J. W. Mundy, south by .hyids of
the Bud well estate^and Dr.'/H. /A.
Shaw, west by'lands of Emma Ro¬
per, Susie Lundy known as a part of
the Freeman Roper place.
Terms of Sale: One half cash the

balance on a'credit of one year with
interest írora diiy of sale, purchaser
to give l)ond and a mortgage of the
premises sold to secure the'payment
of the credit portion, or all ^cash at
the purchaser's ootion.

Purchaser to pay for papery
,W. F. ROÀTH,

, } Master E. C., Si CT,
Oct. 5, 1909. 4t.

Master's Sale."
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

i EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
/ ^

. Court of Common Pleas,
.

?.

Mrs. Emily E. Johnson, et al,
i- - if-:.

againsti

I Mrs. Carrie Prince, et al. .

Pursuant to the decree in, this
cause, I will offer for sale at.public
outcry to the highest bidder,-before
the Court Hoiuie, town of Edgefietil
and State of South Carolina, oh sales,-
day in November 1909, the mme be¬
ing the 1st day of said month, be¬
tween the legal'hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty to wit:

All that tract or parcelN of land
situate in County of Edgefield andi
State of South Carolina,., containing-
thirty nine and rne half (jj8¿) acres

more or less, and, denominated tract
No. 3, and bounded north, .by B. F;.
Glanton, East by Mrs. Ernest Johni
son, South by B. F. Glanton, and
west by B. F. Glanton..
Terms of Sale: One.half cásli arid

the-balance on a cr« dit of one., year,
with.interest from the day óf_.2£¡ale;
Purchaser to jgive bojnd an4Knjor't-4
gage to secure the payment pf the
credit portion, o;: all cash at ihe pur--
chaser's option.
Terms must be complied with brJ

satisfaction given to Master or he is
authorized to resell within- an hour
thereafter. ' -

Purchaser mu3t pay for,papers.
WY F. RQATK,- :

Master, E. "C., S; C.
Oct. 5, 1909; it.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
*¡li ;-iir< .n!i

Court of Common Çleas.i r
Willie C. Morton, as administra¬

trix of T. M. Morton1 in her
own right,
against

* J. 1». Jennings, et al.

Pursuant to the decree iii this
cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry to the highest bidder»,before
the court house, town of Ed^gefield
and Statfe of South Carolina.on sales-
day in November, 1909, £hV same

being lat; day of said month,between
the legal hours of sale; the following
described realty to wit:

All that tract or parcel of?, land,
situate lying and being in Hibler
Township, in said county and state,
containing one hundred and ninety-
six (l 96) acres, more or lesa, and
bounded by land of A, B. Barden
on the north, by land of T. W. Mor¬
ton on the east, land of W. S. Ridle-
hoover on the south, and Stevens
Creek on the west.
Terms of Sale:'One half «ash and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale,
Purchaser to give bond a mortgage
of the premises sold to secure the
payment of credit portion, or all
cash at the purchaser's option
Terms of sale must be complied

with or Master is authorized to re¬
sell the same day.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH.
»Master E. C. S. C.

Oct. 5, 1909, 4t,

V. A, HEMSTREET & BRO.
HUNTERS* SUPPLIES,
PARKER,

SAUER,
"? FOX,

REMINGTON
And Other Guns.

SKILLED RKPAIRJSO.,
655 Broad St., « Augusta, Ga'

Below Ga.. R. R. Bank.

2 Dájs
Only

ms
and

' Monday

For Saturday and Monday coming the fall trade will- open
with a spirit of activity, acelerated by the great amount of

bargains we* will offer, surpassing any like event ever at-

tempted in this city. . ;;
We are on' time and ready. Offering styles and

fabrics that readily appeal to a discriminating pub-
w lie. If economy and quality are what you are

seeking you will certainly be our «customer. Our

popular prices are surely catching the crowds,
You Cannot Afford to Absent Yourself.

50 Pieces very .best- out-
* ings al 7|c per yard.
* -

J One 1 bale of extra heavy
% drills at 6J.cents.
* 2 bales of shirtings in solids
+ and fancys retails everywhere
£ at ip cents only 6Jc. ..:

J One bale 7¿ (
check home-

i lot of heavv dress goods I

* spurn, at 5$ cents.,
* 50 pieces calico all in good
t patterns at 4<¿ cents. »

* 5 pieces all wool white flan-

J nel a handsome quality, real
% value 50c, at 35c.

in ali shades, ali new, just re-*

ceived 36 to 52 inches wide, %
retails eveywhere 50 +r> 65c¡*
per yard, your choice at 39c. J

*

Five pieces Broad cloth 52 £
inches wide in black and Blue t

¡tl V

onlv, $1.50 values at 85c. J
10 cases ladies shoes in tan?

Chocolate, Gun Metal, Pat-'f
ent Leather, and ,Vici; every |
pair guaranteed retails every- *
where at $2.75 or $3.00 only*
$2.19 per pair *

Clothing Department
Never before has our stock of clothing in

men and boys' suits so well selected in styles
and patterns as it is this season. Prices
range from $4.00 up to $22.50.
Millinery! Millinery! Millinery!

1 Our stock in this line is complete. We have
put in ¡the in the. best line of millinery we

have ever carried. We can suit all classes in
style and also in prices. Miss Kenner an experi¬
enced Milliner of Baltimore has charge of this
line and she will tiike great pleasure in showing
you around whether you are ready to buy or

not.

J. Ruben steins
Department Store.

m

FURNITURE t HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
We desire to thank the .

the liberal patronage ac»'
we shall endeavor to me
future.
We have the largest

Stoves, Mattresses, Spri
Rockers, Window Shad
ever shown.

Oak Bed R oom Suits $11 up.
Kitchen CI îaÎPStrom 39c up.
Iron Beds $2.00 up.,

All we ask i '.s foryou to call" on
us. We are in a position t o make

prices right.
Call when } lou are in the city.

people cf Edgefield for
corded us in the past and
rit a continuance in the

stock of Furniture,
ngs, Wardrobes, Tables,
es, etc., that we have 1 :

E. M. ANDREWSiMfiraTJRE CO.,
972 Broad Street,

?>


